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JYews of the Northwest

Stillwater News
The dry goods establishment of Peter-

Papineau & Co., was almost totally
destroyed by fire yesterday morning, the
(.on.bined loss un building and contents
amounting to about Hd.QQQ. A member
of the firm stated that the stock would
inventory about $8,000, and was partially
covered by insurance amounting to $6,500.
The damage to the building will amount
to about $2,000. and is fully covered bby
insurance. The store was situate in
the Torinus block, on Chestnut street,
one of the handsomest business blocks in
the city, and indications for a time were
that the entire structure was doomed.
The fire department, however, did splen-
did work, and with a half dozen streams
confined the fire to the Peterson &
Papineau store. The flames originated
in the basement, and spread with re-
markable rapidity. One of the clerks
•was engaged in showing some goods to a
customer, and when he turned around
the entire south end of the basement
\u25a0was in flames. Everybody hurried from
the basement, and a moment later the
first floor of the store was a mass of
seething flames. The heat drove the
basement windows into the street, and

lew cut a large plate glass window
in the front part of the store. Mists
lizzie Horbeok was standing on the

ilk, and was struck by a piece of
flying glass, receiving a cut on the right
hip. She was eared for at the Central
bouse. Chief John«en. of the fire de-
partment, had the little finger of his left
hand badly cut, isut no one else was in-
jured.

A. T. .Tenks has returned to the sanita-
rium at Hudfon for treatment. Mr.
Jenka has been ill several weeks, and
his improvement is not as rapid as de-
si: f d.

John J. Robertson, who returned a day
or two ago from a trip to logging camps
in the vicinity of Drummond, Wis., says
that loggers had a hard time tiying
to haul la^t week owing to the warm
weather and the deplorable condition
of ice roads. Mr. Robertson says that
coldtr weather is needed to insure profit-
able work

A special term of the district court
will be held here tomorrow by Judge
Williston, of Red Wing.

PHIZES FOR I'OILTRV.

Dakota and Minnesota Fanciers
Score Ili^h.

FARGO. N. D.. Jan. 13.—The North Da-
kota and Northern Minnesota Poultry as-
sociation show will conclude Tuesday
eve-iing-. It has broken all records for
exhibitions of the aristocratic hen- of
this section, and the management "s
much encouraged over the success. Judge
HoiJen has completed the scoiing in
many classes.

In biack Lang=hans, B. "W. Carpenter,
Grafton, won flist, second, third, on pul-
let^; iirst, second, fourth on cockerel.
L. A. Taubert, Casselton, first and thirdhen, second cock; M. H. Strehlow, Kin-
dred, first cock and second hen; Peter
Formoe, Bismarck, third cock, fourth
nnd fifth pullet; J. Hudson, Grafton,third cockerel.

Black Minorcas—Archie Miller, Cassel-
ton, iirst cockerel, fifth hen.Light Brahmas—Craibbe & Dill, Fargi,

ock, iirst, third, fifth tien; J. N
Ottu'm, Sheldon, fourth hen, third cook,
third hen; Y\\ N. Parkhurst, Kin
second fourth cock; a. J. Satter-
Btrom, Lengby, Minn., third puilet:
Ben Johnson, Grafton, third cockerel.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns—L. D.
Canniff, Fargo, third cockerel, first, see-
ond, third and fourth hen 4 .-\u25a0• cond and
fifth pullet; r. M. Sweigert, Pembina

1 cockerel; J. N. Ottum, Sheldon,
ullet, fourth cockerel; Bruce Cow-

Moorhead, Minn., third and fourthpullet.
Comb White Leghorns—Crabbe

& DiH. Fargo, first, second, third, iourth
and fifth, hen, third cock: G. M. Harmon.
Christine, first, second, third and fourth
pullet, second cockerel; Hector Eros.,
Fargo, fifth pullet.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns—Charles
A. Jordan, Fargo, first and second cock-
erel, first, second and third pullet, third
hen: winner of Can iff cup for highest
scoring bird in this class.

Buff Cochins—C. O. Steen. Pag^, third
cockerel; P. J. Beltz, Buxton, second
pullet

Single Comb Hamburgs—L. c. Johnson,
Fargo, second cockerel, third hen: 1\ W.
Bugg, Crookston, Minn., first and third
hens, third cock; Fred Ferris. Lakota,
lirst cock, fourth and fifth hen, second
pullet.

Single Comb Black Leghorns—A. C.
Roncy, Moorhcad, Minn., first and sec-
end pullet, first hen, third cock.

Barred Plymouth Rocks—Crabbe <fc
Dill,- Fargo, first, second, third and fifth
hen, first and third pullet, first, second
and third cockerel, first hen, highest
scoring cockerel, winning Sunberg cup;
L. D. Canniff, Fargo, second, fourth and
fifth pullet, fourth cockerel, second pen;
Peter Formoe. Bismarck, fourth cock
and fourth lien; F. \V. Bugg, Crooks-
ton, Minn., fifth cockerel.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT MADISOX.

Boilermaker Murders His Wife and
Kills Himself.

MAI>ISON, Wis.. Jan. Benjamin C.
Keig, a boilermaker, today killed his
\u25a0wife and then cut his own throat, at
their home in this city, where they con-
ducted a students' boarding house. Keig
is stiil alive, but proba'oly will die. Pass-
ers by heard a quarrel and the wife en-
treating her husband, not to kill her, and
an hour later the tragedy was discover-
ed. Keig was recently discharged from
his position with the St. Paul road, after
his arrest and conviction for ass%,ilt and
battery on Aid. Hayes, a fellow employe.

IOWA SOI.OXS IX SESSIOX.

Senatorial Caucuses to Be Held on
Wednesday.

DES MOINES, lowa,Jan. 13.-The twen-ty-ninth general assembly began worktoday and completed the organization in
both houses before adjournment. \V L.
Eaten, of Osage, was chosen speaker of
thc house without opposition, the Dem-
ocrats putting up no candidate for theplace. Both house and senate slatesmade up in the Republican caucuses Sat-urday went through by a party vote Thehouse and senate will meet in joint ses-
sion at 2 oclock tomorrow afternoon tocanvass the vote on governor and lieu-tenant governor and the inauguration
will occur on Thursday. The senatorialcaucus will be held Wednesday

Successor to Bnmum.
Special to The Globe.

ST. CLOUD. Jan. Judge Searle thisafternoon appointed Herman" Mueller
*ht£f°Vihe d'Strict court, to succeedthe late Edward P. Barnum. Mr. Muellerhas been deputy in the office since ISO?..when Mr. Barnum was first appointed tothe office, and is a capable man. TheDemocratic county committee, at a meet-held Saturday night, recommendedthe appointment of J. R. Bennett Sr or
ft- \(h™m« £ resigned the office inVBZ, when Mr. Barnum was appointed.
The committee opposed the appoinlmcntof Mueller on account of his Republicantendencies two year.s ago, when it t"claimed he supported the Republican can,

ates' owing to the silver plank.Mr. Mueller had the indorsement, how-ever, of a number of prominent Demo-crats and the Republican leaders, It isclaimed by those in a position to knowthat the Republicans insisted on the an-pomlment of Mueller, and intimated tothe judge that if he cared to becomea candidate for congress that he shouldmake the appointment as they wishedfiToffice? ls hl eVery Way fitted for

Farmer Falnllj- Shot.
Special to The Globe.

ST. CLOUD. Jan. 13.—Frank Mooneya prosperous young farmer, living in thotown of Maine- Traitie. about two mil-sfrom the village of Maine Prutrie, wa*accidentally shot Sunday afternoon, andIt is feared that he will not recoverMooney carried a shotgun, and as'heClsciu.rged one barrel it burst, the entireCharge striking him in the head, on theright side. He was carried home by com-panions, and Dr. Ridgeway, of Anna™dale, was summoned. The right eye wasremoved, and the thumb of the left

hand was amputated. An ugly wound
over the eye marks the iocation of the
load, and it is feared that several of the
shot penetrated the brain. Dr. Ridgeway
has 'llltie hope of saving th'e man's life.
Mooney is a man about twenty-five years
of age. and well known in that part /»*\u25a0
the county.

Burned to Denth.
DrBUQUE. lowa, Jan. 13.—Mrs. Henry

Smith was burned to death Saturday
night. Mystery surrounds the accidentTwo men passing the house noticed
flames and forced the kitchen door.
While they were extinguishing the
flames, Mr. Smith returned home and
found his wife dead in the adjoining
room. The body was lying at the side
of a table and near it were the fragments
of a lamp. This leads to a theory thatMis. Smith either fainted or stumbledand fell while carrying the lamp andbeing unconscious, was unable to heln
herself.

Theodore Rhomberg, an employe of a
local mill, is dead as the result of an ac-cident sustained while operating a steam

The fifth annual slvow of theMississippi Valley Poultry associationcame to a successful termination Satur-day evening.

South Dakota School Funrt.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. Several callscame in the past week for loans from the

permanent school fund, but while several
counties took portions of cash, none of
them wanted a great deal. The greatest
amount to any one county was $2,160,
which went to Fall River county. Pot-
ter county took $1,705; McCook, $600, and
Lyman $:'63.

Within the next few weeks the depart-
ment will send out about 200 patents topurchasers of state lands, who prefer topay in full for the land- they have pur-
chased rather than carry the amount due
in tiie state fund at C per cent.

Ice cutting has begun on the riverhere, although the crop is less than a
foot in thickness. This can only be se-
cured at selected places, as the ice on
the main channel of the river is notmore than six inches thick in many
places.

Hospital and Library.
CEDAR RAPIDS. lowa, Jan. 13.-Plana

have just been completed for a new hos-pital for Cedar Rapids to cost $50,000,
and to be erected by the Sisters of Mercyof the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion. Abraham Slimmer, the Waverlvphilanthropist, has promised to give an
amount equal to that which shall be
raised by the sister.s. They now have
about $14,000. Archbishop Keane also
sent a check for $1,000 towards the erec-
tion of the new building. He has also
contributed $1,000 towards the erection ofa school buildingby the Sisters of Mercy,
of St. Patrick's church, which is to cost
$17,000. The foundation has already been
built.

Cedar Rapids is also to have a newfree public library building this year. An-
drew Carnegie has offered to give &0.000upon the usual conditions and the coun-
cil has complied with them.

Blind Pi^Fight.

ABERDEEN. S. D. Jan. 13.—DtSperate
but unsuccessful efforts were made re-
cently to get rid of a blind pig at Leolathe county seat of McPherson county.
The place was kept by a man named
Uuenbach. Citizens gathered in forceand upset the building.compietely wreck- !ing the interior.

When the building was turned over ai
stove set fire to the structure and the 'hardest work of the raideis were devot- !ed to putting it out and saving th e town Ifrom a disastrous conflagration

The next clay OdenbaHi uad his 'shanty j
Piaced right side up and appliej to the icounty commissioners for a license to I
conduct a- saloon. The license was g-ant- I
ed and Odenbach hblds the fort to tneai^im-: of a majority of the citizens of
i.—.:.. which has never before had a !licensed saloon.

Grasshoppers Hatched Oat.
Special to The Globe

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 13.-Mr« JP. Schaller, of Canlstota. had a some-w.nat. peculiar experience the other" daybhe nlled a flower pot with dirt from hergarden and placed it in a window of a
lE^LS0 Notwithstanding that the
d^rt had this winter been frozen as solidas a rock by the 20-degree-below-zeroweather of a few weeks ago, in a vervshort time the window was fairlv al:v«with small grasshoppers, proving that

•?», UJt£ ken from the garden was filler!with the eggs of these pests, whichwould undoubtedly have hatched out Inthe spring. Because of Mrs. Schallersexperience, some fear is expressed thatasnJ?°-s pera may be troublesome duringthe coming summer.
County Ai»x>ointments.

Special to The Globe
SIOUX FALLS. S." D Jan 13 -4t a

itoSSftnl t-hn b°ard Of count commis-
mortt" r« followin appointments weremade. County physician, Dr. W F Kel-iar; janitor at court houre, Paul Meyer"
supenntendent of poor farm, \\ ernerSs THh^e Hartford Herald « iSell Ran-ids Tribune and Sioux Falls Press wtra
ty for the ensuing year. The salaries ofthe county auditor and register c4" deedsP^/y^r increased fro«aSSs to $1%

Xerv Hotel for Late Koroni*.
Special to The Globe -J"K? SAyNESVH.LE.SAyNESVH.LE. Minn., Jan. 13-At the first meeting of the subscribersto the capital stock of the Lake KoronisHotel company it was decided that a cor-poration should be formed, with caoitilstock of $3,000, and the following officerswere elected: President, Frank Tolman-vice president, Dr. G. E. Putnev se7r£.'itaiy

\ w. E . schultz; treasurer, ' TtLund; aireotors. -*\. M. Porter W* VHuntmgton Xick Dreis. M, s: Elliott E.O. Plnpps. Nearly one-half of the stock

JVorthvseHterii State Fair
TCHTP.PEWA PALLS. Wls., Jan

'
13---1 he-directors of'the Northwestern sta'c

Edward* Pani plac* In the ?oun?y TailMward Paul, a resident of Flambeau£fn
d s'J^n!y at the West hotel JRFlora, baturday night. He was taken

TJ nrMd- but a few minutes lunff*'

rfy sarsr^zsj's sawstit?»,a Lumb« «-»^ «'itS
Changed Into a Xatioifal.

VERXDALE. Minn., Jan. 13-The F:r^National bank has opened its door. «,.?ceeamgr the Wadena County bank tL

J-and sales continue at inrrpn<?«nf-

Eve ss^.* Rus» «"JS?r^
To Protect Animals.

Special to The Globe
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Jan 13 -At thereouest of the State Humane societv

SroS^perSfies^pSons^o i^n?
to inTals; or who permit themio stand In the streets expose* to theheat of summer ol\thev. col< and stormsot winter. Although the ordinance doesnot so provide, it is understood that all

|

fines collected for violation! of the ordinance will go into the treasury of thlhumane society. "edbaiy oi the

State Bank of Chandler
SLAYTON, Minn., Jan. 13-\ new andwhat will doubtless prove a prosperoS

eChanE e
h

aS JUSt been «tabl?sheJatChandler by several Slay ton businessmen. A state bank has been organized
with a capital stock of $12,000. The officersare as follows: President, C L Toddvice president. J. H. Jacobson; cashierMyron Godding.-Mr. and Mrs. George ViWoodgate depart today for England expeeting to be absent about six monthsly\he°t^te h°PeS t0 benefit his h"alttl

Improvements in Lead.
LEAD, S. D., Jan. 13.-Several impor-

tant public improvements are projected.
T. J. Grier, superintendent of the Home-
stead, has offered the council a desirable
piece of ground in Washington addition
for a public park, and it will be buLt
on several streets, street names and
house numbers are to be put up, in or-
der to establish the free mail delivery,
and the council is negotiating.with .sev-
eral Eastern firms relative to paving the
principal streets. It is proposed to put in
a new fire alarm system at a coat oS
$1,200.

All Bids Rejected.
Special to The Globe.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 13.—The
local postal authorities have received no-
tice from the postoffice department In
Washington that all the bids submitted
for the rural mail service between Sioux
Falls and Fleetwood, via Republican andNew Hope, this (Minnehaha) county,
have been rejected. New bids will be
asked for. Under the new advertisement
the route will be placed in operation July

1 next. Bids will be received up to the
20th of the present month.

Cattle and Horse Shipments.

SPEARFISH, S. D., Jan 13.—\ B
Thornburg has shipped 1,200 head ,of cat-
tle into the northern hills from Nebraska
He bought them in small bunches and
sold thorn to ranchmen in numbers to
suit. He has found a ready sale, and it
has been a profitable business. J. P.
Gammon shipped a carload of horses
from Spearflsh to Denver recently for
the Britisb government. He is at pres-
ent buying saddle and work horses forthe same purpose, and expects to make
another shipment soon.

Buying Sargent County I.:)mis.
FORMAN, N. D., Jan. 13.—Nine hun-

dred transfers of property have been
made in Sargent county, with 450 mort-
gages recorded. Land values have dou-
bled in a year. Many buyers from lowa
and Southern Minnesota have been pick-
ing up all the salable farms and many
new settlers are expected in the spring.
Jacob Farsyth, of Benson, Minn., hasbought several farms. Mr Munger ofSt. Paul, sold all his land holdings 'lanyear for $35,000. He is now buying again.

Parish Library Incorporated.

OBERON, N. D., Jan. 13.-The Cham-plin parish library has been incorporat-ed. It was started several years ago by
Rev. O. P. Champiin, a former pastor of
the Congregational church, and is a
flourishing institution under the leader-ship of his successor. Rev. E. E. Saun-
ders. The Congregational church nas
just closed one of the best years in its
history, with all bills paid and the larg-
est sum raised for benevolence in its his-
tory.

Engineer Burke Dead.
MANDAN, N. D., Jan. 13.—James E.Burke, the oldest passenger engineer on

the Northern Pacific west of the Mis-
souri, in point of time of service, is dead
here of erysipelas. Mr. Burke had been
in the employ of the railroad company
for twenty-eight years, twenty-two in
Mandan. He ran the first passenger trainacross the Missouri on the ice, and the
first passenger train to Glendive from
Mandan. His mother and a sister live at
Albert Lea.

Making a. Band.
FARGO, N. D., Jan. 13.-The military

band at the North Dakota Agricultural
college has twenty-three pieces. Harry
Rudd is director and promises to have a
band in a few weeks that will be a credit
to the institution.

The Continental Hose company willgive its annual masquerade ball Jan. 2%.
The members always have one of the
most successful affairs of the season.

Well-to-Do, but Wai Starving.
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., Jan. 13.—Ed-

ward Abrahamson, an old man living
near Nelson Station, died Friday from
blood poison. He lived alone, and on
Wednesday was found by a neighbor. A
physician was called and stated that the
old man had evidently been starving
himself. He is said to have been a good
deal of a miser. He was the owner ofa forty-acre tract of land and about$2,000 in notes and mortgages.

Law for "Y's'J Found Defective.
ABERDEEN, S D., Jan. 13.-JudgeCampbell has made an important deci-sion in connection with the law govern-

ing the construction of "Ys" by railroad

companies. Last summer the board of
railroad commissioners_orderfd ' Ys' put
in here and the case was taken to the
courts and argued at Redfield in April.
Judge Campbell sustained the demurrer
filed by the companies on the ground
that the law is defective.

St. Paul Man Seriously Injured.

MISSOULA, Mont., Jan. 13.—A prema-
ture explosion occurred during blasting
operations near Bearmouth, Mont., on the
Northern Pacific, yesterday afternoon. A
heavy boulder sent high in the air struck
the right shoulder of W. E. Lindsay, a
laborer, in its descent. He was brought
to Parsons' hospital. Physicians tonight
think he will die. Lindsay is thirty
years old and comes from St. Paul.

Laborer Found Dead.
RAPID CITY, S. D., Jan. 13.—James J.

Donahue, employed on the building for
the new smelter, was found dead at the
plant. He was lying face downward,
and there were several slight bruises on
the face. It is believed he came to rnij
death from heart disease, and that the
contusions appearing on the face were
the result of falling upon a scantling.
He came from Springfield, Mass., aijout
three weeks ago.

Old Warrior Kead.

WHITE EARTH, Minn., Jan. 13.—Bay-
kinahwaumh, a well known chief among
the White Earth Chippewa Indians, and
one of a few remaining early-day war-
riors, died Saturday, aged seventy years.
He was among the first to remove to the
White Earth reservation when the same
was first set aside for the Chippewas.
He was an earnest advocate of education
and cherished constant interest in all
movements looking to the elevation of
his race.

Will Build Xew Court House.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., Jan. 13.—The

board of county commissioners of Brule
county have determined to erect a tempo-
rary court house to take the place of
the building that was destroyed by fire
last June. The new building will be
40x!>G, two stories, with seven offices on
the first floor, and a court room and twojury rooms on the second floor. The
building will cost from $6,000 to ?8,000.

Working a Fnll Force.
DULUTH, Minn., Jan. 13.—The Duiuth

Match company, which started its fac-
tory a month or §p ago after a year's
work in preparation, has already reach-
ed the point wheire it is running full
force and is taking on 200 girls and wom-
en, in addition to the 75 men employed.
The factory is using basswood and pine
and is making a fine match.

Prof. Schmitz Resigns.

ALBERT LEA, Minn., Jan. 13.—The
board of education of this city was sur-
prised to receive a communication from
Prof. W. J. Schmitz, for ten years su-
perintendent of schools, In which he
tendered his resignation, to take effect
not later than March 1. It is understood
*he will represent a school publishing
house.

Had to Return to Hospital.

HANKINSON, N. D., Jan. 13.—J. R.
Jones, a prominent business man of this
town, has been in the hospital with an
attack of typhoid fever. He grew better
but recently had a relapse and had to
return to the hospital, but it is thought
he will soon be on the road to recovery.

Farmer's Horrible Death.
CHARTER OAK, lowa, Jan. 13.—Henry

Topf, a prosperous German farmer, fourmiles southwest, met d-eath in a peculiar
manner. He was grinding; feed and hadevidently reached Into the hopper, when
his hand was caught and then the sweepscaught his head, crushing it and killing
him.

Fortune in Corn.
SpfcSal to The Globe.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 13—H PHanson, a farmer living near Irene, hasproved that he is something of a corngrower himself. He has just complete!
the delivery of a 5,000-bushel contract to
the Irene elevators, for which he received
the sum of $2,600.

S. D. .Horticultural Soelety.

*^LOUX FALLS. S. D., Jan. 13—Thethirteenth annual convention of the
South Dakota Horticultural society will
be held in Sioux Falls on Jan. 21, 22 ana

23. The meetings will be held in the Au-
ditorium, and from, reports received from
points throughout the state, a great
many delegates and others will be in at-
tendance.

Rev. Mr. Steele Gets $SOO.
Special to The Globe.

JAMESTOWN, N. D.. Jan. 13.—The
jury in the libel case of Rev. William
Steele vs. Editor Farries, of Courtenay,
brought in a verdict for $800 for plaintiff.
The article in question appeared in the
Courtenay Gazette Sept. a, 1901. Judge
Glaspell instructed jury to find damages
for the plaintiff.

Delegates to Agricultural Meeting.

ANOKA, Minn., Jan. 13.—At a meeting
of the Anoka Street Fair Agricultural as-
sociation, C. G. Richardson, Thomas
Coleman and G. W. Swank were chosen
as the three delegates to attend the
state agricultural meeting to be held m
St. Paul, Jan. 14, 15 and 16.

Assigned to Fourth Cavalry.

LEAD, S. D., Jan. 13.—Anton Jurich
has received word that his appointment
as lieutenant in the regular army was
confirmed by the senate. He has been
assigned to the Fourth United Statescavalry, which is just returning from
the Philippines. He served in the Phil-
ippine's campaign with the First South
Dakota volunteers.

Another Cedar Company.

MENOMINEE, Mich., Jan. 13.—Menom-
inee. is soon to have another cedar com-
pany. The Roper Cedar Lumber company
has filed articles of Incorporation and
will establish a yard here as soon as soon
as the stock can be secured. A meeting
will be held, officers elected and an of-
fice opened before the Ist bf February.

Xegannee Mine Still Caving.

NEGAUNEE, Mich.. Jan. 13.—Ground
is still caving at the Negaunee mine, and
from present indications the bodies of
the workmen entombed there as a re-
sult of the cave-in last Tuesday noon
will not be recovered for some weeks.

Building a Church.
HARVEY, N. D., Jan. 13.—Rev. J. E.Jones, pastor of the Congregational

church, was invited by unanimous vote
to remain another year. Under Mr.
Jones' leadership a beautiful new church
is being erected.

Knj-s Lands in Alberta.
WAHPETON, N. D., Jan. 13.—W. I.Crafts, of this place, has left for an ex-

tended stay in Alberta. He has invested
in land sixty miles east of Edmonton,
and has induced several Richland coun-
ty men to buy there.

Organize a Church.
MADDOCK, N. D., Jan. 13.—A Congre-

gational church was organized at thisplace under the pastorate of Sheldon
Slater. A neat chapel has been built and
is In use.

Taking a Sew Census.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 13.—The city

enumeration began this morning, and it isexpected to be complete in three days.
Walter Simpson is supervisor.

To Butte in the Fall.
BUTTE, Neb., Jan. 13.—General Man-

ager Bidwell, of the North-Westernbought a quarter section of land adjoin-
ing Butte lordly. The road will be com-pleted to Butte in September.

Morris Business Deal.
MORRIS, Minn., Jan. 13.—Frank AMullen has bought the interest of C PBurpee in their gents' furnishing and

shoe stoire, and will conduct the business
alone.

THESE GET POSTOFFICES.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.-The following

Northwestern postmasters were appoint-
ed yesterday by the president:

lowa — Harvey Ingham, Algona;
Thomas D. Long, Manson.

Minnesota—Frederick A. McVickar,
Grand: Rapids.

Wisconsin—Hugh H. Williams, Ran-
dolph; Peter W. Mackenzie, Poynette;
Chalmers Ingersoli, Beloit; Oscar F.
Nowlan, Janesville.

North Dakota—Frederick Johnson,
Leads; James M. Cubbison, Minnewaul
kan; Gilbert Helgeland, Towner: Harry
S. Oliver, Lisbon.
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88 "^^^^^^m Ache! Ache! Ache! Takes all the life, all the energy out S®
@© f^SJEW of y°u'. Makes y°u miserable. There is a danger in it, too. . «S
££- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ne2lect the warning of a bad back you ne^lect an app£al
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SS H^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^ frOm thS kldneyS* When the back is bad-when it's lamo or gS
8W " I^M^Mi^^^^^^^^^^^" weak—when it aches-when it's tired, the kidney's are sick— S©

W© fl |F ''^^^^^i I1- Relieve . quickly the aches and pains and weakness of a bad back. Doan's Kidney §^
$*© WSSw *^ Pills cure a ll kidney ills—cure urinary troubles—too frequent urinary discharges re- riS
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USUAL PENSION ROW
INTRODUCTION OF ANNUAL,APPRO-

PRIATION BIL.I, STARTS VIN-
EGARY DEBATE

CANNON AND HEPBUKN KICK

Don't Want to Be Held Up as En.
emies of Veterans—Mr. Rixey

Would Admit Confederates
to Soldiers' Homes.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The house of
representatives spent the day in general
discussion of the pension appropriation
bill, the first of the annual budgets. The
debate took a wide range. Mr. Grosve-
nor, of Ohio, and Mr. Hepburn, of lowa,
denounced a report presented to the last
G. A. R. encampment criticising the
course of themselves and other members
of congress on the veteran "preference
bill which -was defeated at the last ses-
sion. They explained that their opposi-
tion to the bill was due to the incorpora-
tion in the till of a clause which had not
been indorsed by the G. A. R., placing
veterans of the Spanish war in the pref-
erential class.

Air. Rixey, cf Virginia, caused some-
thing of a^stir on the Democratic side by
advancing a proposition to open the doors
of the national soldiers' homes to ex-
Confederates and to furnish federal aid
to state Confederate homes.

Mr. Richardson, of Alabama, was the
only Democrat who joined Mr. Rixcy in
support of it.

Immediately after the reading of the
journal Mr. Babcock (Wisconsin), chair-
man of the District cf Columbia commit-
tee, claimed the day, and the house pro-
ceeded to the consideration of district
business.

Threshing: Old Straw.
After disposing of this the houss.took

up the pension -appropriation bill. Mr.
13amey (Wisconsin), in charge of the bill,
explained that it carried $135,S 16,480, as
against $145,245,230 appropriated for the
current year.

Mr. Bell (Colorado) denounced the prac-
tice of the "pension sharks." He declared
that they were importuning soldiers of
the Spanish war and those who had since
served in the Philippines to apply for
pensions. He said that in some cases
soldiers who were thoroughly examined
at the time of their discharge and found
to be perfectly sound yielded to these im-
portunities and applied' for pensions wft'h-
in a month after their discharge. He
contended that to secure justice for de-
serving veterans, pensions to the un-
worthy should be opposed.

As against the soldier in the Civil war.
who had not applied for a pension until*
recent years, he thought the present com-
missioner was too strict, but in the mat-
ter of ferreting out fraud he thougnt
Commissioner Evans had been unexcelled
by any of his predecessors.

Mr. Grosvenor then assailed the report
of a committee of the G. A. R. made to
the Grand Army encampment at Cleve-
land last summer, as noted above. He
characterized the report as "unjust, un-
fair and untruthful."

Mr. Tablert (South Carolina) delivered
a general speech on the subject of pen-
sions to show the growing extravagance
and fraud of the present system. He
thought the practice of passing special
pension bills should be abandoned.

Mr. Hepburn (Iowa) again brought up
the report made to the G. A. R. encamp-
ment in criticism of members of con-
gress who voted against the veteran
"preference" bill. He pointed out that the
bill, as indorsed by the G. A. R., and as
originally introduced, did not contain theprovision giving preference to veterans
of the Spanish war. Some of the veter-
ans of the Spanish war, he said, were as
much entitled to be In the preferential

class as the veterans of the Civil warbut the vast majority of the 270,000 Span-
ish volunteers had not heard a hostilegun nred and he was unwilling that theyshould be placed in a preferential c!as3from which the civil service would be
recruited for the next twenty-five years.

Rixey Motion Xot Popular.
Mr. Rixey (Virginia) submitted an ar-

gument in favor of a bill introfiaced by
him today to admit Confederate veteransto national soldiers' homes, and to ex-
tend the same national aid to state Con-federate homes in the South as was ex-
tended to state Union homes. He believed"
the time had come when the doors of
union homes could be opened to Confed-
erate veterans. The restrictions against
ex-Confederates participating in the gov-
ernment and against ex-Confederatesholding commissions in the army or navy
having been removed, he argued that the'
soldiers' home barrier which standsacross the path of ex-Confede rate soldiersalso should be removed.

Mr. Richardson (Tennessee), the Demo-cratic leader, interposed to declare thatnever would he be willing to see ex-
Confederates enter Union homes. The de-
bate grew lively, differences of opinion
developing en the Democratic side. Mr.
Richardson (Alabama) sided with Mr.Rixey, while Mr. Lamb (Virginia), Mr!
Bartlett (Georgia) and others opposed thesuggestion.

Mr. Lever (South Carolina) formally an-
nounced the death of the late Represent-
ative Stokes of his state, which occurred
last summer, and after adopting the cus-tomary resolutions of regret, as a fur-
ther mark of respect the house adjourned.

MAY CLEAR UP MYSTEEY.
Colored Suspect Arrested by Ws*h-

ington Police.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-The detectives

today arrested Richard Cole, colored, and
locked him up on suspicion in connectionwith the mysterious assault on Mrs. Ada
Gilbert Dennis, the fashionable dressmaK-
er, on Dec. 9.

The arrested man is twenty-two years
of age. He had been working at theDennis establishment as porter for about
five months, and-bore a good reputation
He was Implicitly trusted by Mrs. Den-^nis, and in her statement to the police
yesterday she manifested anxiety that nosuspicion be cast upon any of her ser-
vants or employes in connection with the
assault.

Tour of All Mexico.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PaulRailway will start from Minneapolis and

St. Paul Monday. January, 27th 1902 a
standard high-ela.ss drawing-room skep-
mg car for an extended tour of MexicoThis car will be attached to a vestt-
buled train of Pullman cars (consisting
of baggage and commissary car, open topobservation car, buffet and barber shop),
which will run through solid from and
back to Chicago. All of Mexico will be
covered, including the tropics.

The Train will leave Chicago 10-00 a
m. January 2&th (the through car fromTwin Cities will arrive Chicago 7:00 a m
and will be immediately attached;, an-i
will reach Chicago on return trip
Wednesday. 3:00 p. m., March Sth— St
Paul and Minneapolis following morning
—making 37 days.

Rate for entire trip from St. Paul andMinneapolis $385.00. This includes everypossible expense—sleeping cars, meals ho-
tel expenses, guides, carriages, streetcars, etc.

The tour is one of a lifetime and thobest ever arranged for Mexico
T)ie train and party will he 'under thopersonal direction of Mr. Reau Campbell

General Manager American Tourist As-
sociation.

Write to J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen TsssAgent, C. M. & St. P. Ry. r St. Paul, for
detailed itinerary, maps, pamphlets andcomplete information.

Hometeekcm' Excursions.
Tickets to nearly all points in the Unit-

ed States on sale at all ticket offices of the
Chicago Great Western Railway on the
first and third Tuesdays of January and
February at the low rate of one fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip. Gcod to return
in 21 days from date of sale. For de-
tailed information address J. N. Storr
City Tkt. Agt., Cor. sth and Robert Sts.
Bt Paul. •


